
 

Erie County Sheriffs Office Media Release Summary 
  

   

Dates:   5/20/2017    to   5/26/2017 

  

 

The Erie County Sheriff’s Office responded to 310 calls the weeks of this report.  Below is a 
sampling of the noteworthy incidents on Grand Island. 
 

Date Street Type Narrative 

5/20 Jeffrey Drive Noise Complaint 
Deputies responded to a noise complaint.  Patrols made 

contact and advised. 

5/20 Route 190 Traffic Arrest 

Following a traffic stop, deputies arrested 26 y/o 
Levaska Smith of Rochester for aggravated unlicensed 

operation, other traffic infractions and on an outstanding 
warrant for his arrest.  Smith was transported to the 

Kenmore Police Department. 

5/20 Willow Terrace Larceny 

Deputies responded to a report of a larceny complaint.  
Patrols arrested 30 y/o Sean Pearson of Grand Island for 

petit larceny.  Pearson was transported to the Erie 
County Holding Center.   

5/20 Grand Island Blvd Traffic Arrest 

Following a traffic stop, deputies arrested 30 y/o Adam 
Gennuso of Grand Island for aggravated unlicensed 

operation and other traffic infractions.  Gennuso released 
on UTT’s to return to Grand Island Court.   

5/20 Whitehaven Road Welfare Check 
Deputies responded to a 911 hang-up.  Investigation 

revealed everything was in order. 

5/20 Route 190 Traffic Arrest 

Following a traffic stop, deputies arrested 30 y/o Damien 
Beason of Rochester for possession of marihuana and 
other traffic infractions.  Beason released on UTT’s to 

return to Grand Island Court.   

5/21 Stony Point Road Traffic Arrest 

Following a traffic stop, deputies arrested 32 y/o Ryan 
Smith for driving while intoxicated and other traffic 

infractions.  Smith released on UTT’s to return to Grand 
Island Court.   

5/21 Whitehaven Road Welfare Check 
Deputies responded to check the welfare of a person.  

Patrol was unable to locate. 
    

5/21 Route 190 Traffic Arrest 

Following a traffic stop, deputies arrested 33 y/o Marcus 
Henderson for traffic infractions and on an outstanding 
warrant for his arrest.  Henderson was turned over to the 

N. Tonawanda Police Department. 



5/21 Baseline Road Accident - PDO 
Deputies responded to a report of a property damage 

motor vehicle accident.  No injuries reported. 

5/21 Greenway Road Accident – Hit & Run 
Deputies responded to a report of a hit and run motor 

vehicle accident.  Police report completed. 

5/21 Willow Terrace Larceny 
Deputies responded to a report of a larceny.  Police 

report filed. 

5/21 Bedell Road Shots Fired 
Deputies responded to a report of shots fired in the area.  
Patrol made contact and determined it to be fireworks. 

5/21 Bedell Road Suspicious Vehicle 
Deputies responded to a report of a suspicious vehicle.  
Patrol located and determined everything was in order. 

5/21 Grand Island Blvd Traffic Arrest 

Following a traffic stop, deputies arrested 58 y/o Jeffrey 
Conlon of Grand Island for driving while intoxicated, 

aggravated unlicensed operation and other traffic 
infractions.  Conlon released on appearance tickets to 

return to Grand Island Court.   

5/21 Amberwood Drive Noise Complaint 
Deputies responded to a noise complaint.  Patrols made 

contact and advised. 

5/22 East River Road Suspicious Person 
Deputies responded to a report of a suspicious person.  
Patrol located and determined everything was in order.. 

5/22 Whitehaven Road Larceny 
Deputies responded to a report of a larceny.  Police 

report filed. 

5/22 Wallace Drive Disturbance 
Deputies responded to a reported disturbance.  

Investigation revealed it to be a verbal argument and all 
parties were advised by patrol. 

5/22 Sheree Drive Welfare Check 
Deputies responded to check the welfare of a person.  

Patrol made contact and subject was evaluated. 

5/22 Route 190 Traffic Arrest 

Following a traffic stop, deputies arrested 32 y/o W. 
Holcombe of Buffalo for aggravated unlicensed 

operation and other traffic infractions.  Holcombe was 
transported to the Erie County Holding Center.   

5/23 E. Oakfield Drive Welfare Check 
Deputies responded to check the area of a subject in the 
area.  Investigation revealed everything was in order. 

5/23 Route 190 Traffic Arrest 

Following a traffic stop, deputies arrested 53 y/o 
Margaret Holifield of Niagara Falls for aggravated 
unlicensed operation and other traffic infractions.  

Holifield was released on appearance tickets to return to 
Grand Island Court.   

5/23 Sheree Drive Suspicious Vehicle 
Deputies responded to a report of a suspicious vehicle.  
Patrol located and determined everything was in order. 

5/23 East River Road Welfare Check 
Deputies responded to check the welfare of a person.  

Patrol made contact and subject was evaluated. 

5/24 Regency Drive Suspicious Vehicle 
Deputies responded to a report of a suspicious vehicle.  
Patrol located and determined everything was in order. 

5/24 Route 190 Traffic Arrest 

Following a traffic stop, deputies arrested 25 y/o Brett 
Longwell of Niagara Falls for possession of marihuana 
and other traffic infractions.  Longwell was released on 
an appearance ticket to return to Grand Island Court.   

5/24 East Park Road Accident – PDO 
Deputies responded to a report of a property damage 

motor vehicle accident.  No injuries reported. 

5/24 Grand island Blvd Traffic Arrest 

Following a traffic stop, deputies arrested 23 y/o 
Karanjit Singh of Grand Island for possession of 

marihuana and other traffic infractions.  Singh was 
released on an appearance ticket to return to Grand 



Island Court.   

    5/25 Schutt Court Welfare Check 
Deputies responded to check the area of a subject in the 
area.  Investigation revealed everything was in order. 

5/25 Long Road Attempt to Locate 
Deputies responded to a residence in an attempt to locate 

a vehicle for the Niagara County Sheriff’s Office.   

5/25 Jenell Drive Suspicious Vehicle 
Deputies responded to a report of a suspicious vehicle.  
Patrol located and determined everything was in order. 

5/25 Huth Road Suspicious Vehicle 
Deputies responded to a report of a suspicious vehicle.  
Patrol located and determined everything was in order. 

5/25 Stony Point Road Disturbance 
Deputies responded to a reported disturbance.  

Investigation revealed it to be a verbal argument and all 
parties were advised by patrol. 

5/25 Grand Island Blvd Accident - PDO 
Deputies responded to a report of a property damage 

motor vehicle accident.  No injuries reported. 

5/26 Fernwood Lane Criminal Mischief 
Deputies responded to a reported criminal mischief 

complaint.  Police report completed. 

5/26 Whitehaven Road Accident – Hit & Run 
Deputies responded to a report of a hit and run motor 

vehicle accident.  Police report completed. 

5/26 East River Road Disturbance 
Deputies responded to a report of unknown persons 
yelling in the area.  Patrols checked the area and was 

unable to locate. 
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    



    
    

 
Deputies responded to 13 Burglary False alarm calls and 4 Fire Alarm during the dates 

of this report. 


